Objective: Providing treatment and educational services for consumers and their caregivers is more effective if those services are implemented based on their characteristics and differences. To partly address this objective, the present study aimed to describe and compare characteristics and differences of chronic hospitalized and household maintained consumers and their caregivers who were regular users of educational and rehabilitation programs of the Iranian Society Supporting Individuals with Schizophrenia (ISSIS) in Tehran, Iran.
disorders live with relatives who provide long-term practical and emotional support for them (1, 2) and caregivers' burden increases with more contact with patient and the time patients live with their families (3) . Family caregivers engaged in providing care for a patient member may experience grief for loss of patient member's former personality and family lifestyle (4) .
Family burden in caring patient members with long-term disorder may lead to objective and subjective difficulties (5) and need educational and treatment interventions. Caregivers may experience objective burden such as facing disruption of family relationships, constrained levels of social, work and leisure activities and financial S problems. They may experience subjective burden such as feeling of loss, anxiety, sadness and pressure in confronting with disturbing behaviors of their patient family members and frustration that change in relationships impose on them (6) .
In Iran, caregivers play a significant role in supporting family members with schizophrenia. Some studies show Iranian caregivers of patients with schizophrenia endure significant burden in maintaining their patient members (7) , especially when psychopathology of the patients and deficiencies in basic life skills are manifested among patient members (8) . A recent study showed Iranian caregivers experience a significant level of anxiety, depression, disturbance in sleep, and psychosomatic problems and 76% of the parents reported disturbance in their mental health status (9) but despite all these problems, Iranian caregivers prefer to maintain their patient members and they reported need for hospital beds at the time of relapse and prefer rehabilitation and educational programs face schizophrenia (10) . In recent years, some sporadic studies have shown case management (11) and family interventions (12) have been effective in both reducing burden of care giving among Iranian caregivers and some symptoms of the patients but such interventions can be more effective if they are implemented based on characteristics and differences of main groups of consumers and their caregivers.
In regard with critical limitations in financial resources for treating Iranian consumers, the necessity for implementing treatment services for consumers and educational services for their caregivers with optimal effectiveness is a health priority in Iran. This trend is budget saving and may contribute to maximum treatment outcome but this goal is achieved when characteristics and differences of the two mentioned groups of consumers are identified and treatment and educational programs are implemented based on these identified characteristics and differences. This issue may also contribute to promote the efficacy and effectiveness of the implemented services.
To partly contribute to this aim, the current study was designed to describe and compare demographics, clinical and symptom-related characteristics among the two mentioned groups of consumers and knowledge on schizophrenia, family function, burden, and availability of social services and support among their caregivers referring to the Iranian Society Supporting Individuals with Schizophrenia (ISSIS) as one of major centers for consumers and their caregivers in Tehran, Iran.
Materials and Methods

Participants
Two hundred and thirty one consumers with their main caregivers from (ISSIS) were eligible to enter into the study and agreed to be interviewed and completed all the measurements. Of the 231 consumers, 106 consumers were current chronically hospitalized (group 1) and 125 of them were current household maintained (group 2).
Those consumers who were diagnosed as mentally retarded, or were diagnosed with comorbid psychiatric and/or severe physical disorder and current use of substance and alcohol were excluded.
Current chronically hospitalized consumers were characterized by at least one time of hospitalization in psychiatric hospitals in each year of the past 5 years because of severe presence of psychiatric symptoms and more than 5 years of psychiatric diagnosis with schizophrenia while current household maintained consumers were characterized by constant residence with families with or without history of psychiatric hospitalization in the past 5 years and less than 5 years of psychiatric diagnosis with schizophrenia.
The majority of the consumers were elderly single and unemployed males but we also recruited female consumers while the majority of caregivers were elderly mothers who were homemakers with limited education and financial resources but we also interviewed spouses, fathers, brothers and other family members of the consumers. All the participants were provided with oral and written informed consent forms and the protocol of the study was approved by the institutional review board of Shahid Beheshti University in Tehran.
Assessment procedure
Patient-related assessment: In the first phase, diagnosis of schizophrenia in participants was confirmed by using the Structured Clinical Interview for the Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders 4 th edition (DSM-IV), Psychotic Disorders Version, and severe combined immune deficiency (SCID-I) (13) .
Demographic and clinical characteristics of the participants were completed based on a questionnaire designed to do so. The severity of positive symptoms of schizophrenia was measured by the Scale of Assessment of Positive Symptoms (SAPS) (14) and the severity of negative symptoms was measured by the Scale of Assessment of Negative Symptoms (SANS) (15) . In this study, internal reliabilities via Cronbach's alpha coefficients for positive and negative symptoms were 0.83% and 0.87%, respectively. Kohlman Evaluation of Living Skills (KELS) (16) was administered to measure abilities of participants in basic life skills. In this study, the internal reliability via Cronbach's alpha coefficient was obtained 0.72%.
Caregiver-related assessment: After completing socio-demographics for caregivers, Knowledge Questionnaire for Caregivers was administered to evaluate the family knowledge about schizophrenia. A brief version of this questionnaire developed by Khazailie with 31 questions was administered covering the symptoms, treatment and family's awareness and behavior toward the patient (17) . The reliability of this questionnaire within a week was 0.82%. Cronbach's alpha coefficient in the present study was 0.75%.
Family Experience Interview Schedule (FEIS) was administered to evaluate family characteristics and burden (18) . In this study, a short version of FEIS including 41 questions was administered and internal reliability via Cronbach's alpha coefficient within a week was 0.89% (11) . In this study, Cronbach's alpha coefficient was 0.90%.
To evaluate the perceived social support, Social Support Scale (SSS) (19) was administered. Internal reliability via Cronbach's alpha coefficient of this scale in the present study was 0.70%.
To evaluate family function, we administered Family Assessment Device (FAD) devised by Epstein et al. In the original study, internal Cronbach's alpha ranged from 0.72-0.92% between the subscales (20) . In this study, Cronbach's alpha ranged between 0.61-0.86%, respectively.
Data Analysis
A series of independent sample t-test and Mann-Whitney U analysis tests in SPSS for Windows 16.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA) performed to explore the differences between the two groups.
Results
General characteristics of the patients
The age range of the study subjects was 18 to 64 years and the majority of them were males. Mean age of the group 1 (68.1 ± 40.9 years) was similar to the mean age of group 2 (67.9 ± 35.8 years). Moreover, the number of lifetime psychiatric hospitalization in group1 was (5.5 ± 9.7) times that was dramatically more than the similar number (2.3 ± 3.2) for group 2. Length of illness in the group 1 was 9.4 ± 18.2 years that was considerably more than length of illness e.g. 3.8 years in group 2 ( Table 1) .
The caregivers' age range was 19 to 84 years. The majority of the caregivers were elderly women. A considerable number of caregivers in group 1 were mothers (32.1%), sisters (19.8%), fathers and brothers with the same proportion (17.9%); while the proportion of mothers (52.8%), fathers (18.4%) and spouses (16.0%) in caring household maintained subjects were more reported while the remaining care givers were other family members (Table 2) .
Characteristics related to the consumers
The hospitalized subjects were older (t = 3.72; p < 0.002), had longer length of illness (t = 3.69; p < 0.003) (Table 3) , greater severity of negative symptoms (t = 8.12; p < 0.001), and positive symptoms (t = 2.045; p < 0.042) and lower efficacy in basic life skills (t = 8.48; p < 0.001) compared with household maintained consumers (Table 4) .
Characteristics related to the caregivers
Caregivers of the hospitalized subjects reported experiencing greater objective burden (t = 4.24; p < 0.001), subjective burden (t = 4.70; p < 0.003) and less knowledge on schizophrenia (t= -5.78; p < 0.001) compared with caregivers of household maintained consumers ( Table 5) .
Availability of supportive and healthrelated services
Caregivers of the household maintained subjects reported availability of more social support (t = -8.98; p < 0.01) (Table 6 ), more availability of medical insurance (t = -2.07; p < 0.038), more access to supportive organization (t = -3.76; p < 0.001) and availability of assistant caregiver (t = -3.60; p < 0.001) and substitute caregiver (t = -2.33; p < 0.020) compared with caregivers of the hospitalized subjects ( Table 7) . 
Discussion
In this study, we revealed some characteristics and differences between chronic hospitalized and household maintained consumers and their caregivers which met different importance. As a developing country with limited financial resources for treating consumers, identifying such characteristics and differences among the two main groups of consumers and their caregivers could reflect their treatment and educational needs and priorities which can be used in designing and implementing effective interventions.
We observed most of the consumers were male and the majority of their caregivers were females especially homemaker mothers. Our study findings are consistent with what we are observing in the developed countries that show patients with schizophrenia are typically male and their caregivers are female especially mothers (21, 22) .
We found a greater proportion of elderly consumers with a longer length of illness in group 1 compared with group 2. Although these observations do not state causation but older age in group 1 could reflect longer years of challenge with schizophrenia disorder and long length of living of these patients with their disorder and its chronic severity. Elderly consumers were also likely not to be able to take care of themselves, and old age and prolonged duration of schizophrenia were likely to impose more subjective and objective burden on caregivers, and it was likely to result in greater inpatient admission of these patients.
This study finding was in consistent with studies in developed countries emphasizing older age of psychiatric patients as a burden (23) and was in contrast with some studies in developed countries that suggest shorter duration of illness is a burden for caregivers (24) not longer duration of illness which results in longer hospitalization.
We found that group 1 had lower efficacy in performing basic life skills and greater symptoms than group 2. This issue could reflect the chronic and disabling nature of schizophrenia disorder which disabled these patients in doing their daily routines. It may be also partly due to this issue that in family atmosphere, caregivers allocated more time and care to the basic needs of their disable members and showed more sympathy toward their affective needs which were likely reduce deficiency in basic life skills and severity of symptoms compared with crowded inpatient psychiatric wards of hospitals but whether chronic inpatient admission results in increasing deficiency in basic life skills and more severity of symptoms or these issues result in chronic psychiatric hospitalization among Iranian consumers is an avenue for future research. A study showed deficiency in carrying out life skills among consumers is associated with feeling burden among caregivers, and heavy costs (25) . Moreover, some studies show clinical symptoms (26) , the severity of patient symptoms (26) result in feeling burden by caregivers and patient's dependence on caregiver.
Caregivers of group 1 had more objective and subjective burden and lower level of knowledge on schizophrenia compared to the caregivers of group 2. Feeling burden and lower knowledge on schizophrenia were likely to result in feeling distress and burden and referring them to inpatient service. This study finding emphasizes family psychoeducational and supportive interventions that are considered a best practice in the treatment of schizophrenia (27) .
We found a greater proportion of the caregivers of group 1 had more perceived social support and availability of medical insurance for their patients, more access to supportive organization, assistant caregiver and substitute caregiver during critical periods due to patient compared with caregivers of group 2. These issues were likely to reduce emotional and financial burden of care giving and encouraged the caregivers to continue caring of their patients at home and not to refer them to psychiatric hospitals.
These findings support other studies that show perceived social support by caregivers, availability of help from professional agencies, a larger number of social contacts, more emotional supporters and more social interaction an reduce burden and distress (26) .
Our study had also several limitations. We limited our sample to ISSIS with mainly male consumers and a limited number of female consumers and elderly caregivers with limited education and income who agreed to cooperate with us which are subjects to further studies with larger sample populations and other caregivers such as employed caregivers and relatives but our sample was representative of the group we studied. In fact, we referred to many centers in Tehran for sampling; but they disagreed to cooperate with us. Survey studies may give a better picture of differences between chronic hospitalized and household maintained consumers which might be helpful in designing treatment programs based on their needs and differences. To sum up, our findings revealed a wide range of differences in domains of patient characteristics and family characteristics as well as availability of social and supportive services in a developing country like Iran. Interventions to support and develop the consumer's ability to contribute to the household and management of their own care, such as skills training or wellness recovery, as well as promoting and developing educational programs for caregivers and access to social and supportive services are most likely to meet the needs and enhance the quality of life of people with mental illness and their families rather than inpatient service utilization.
